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SOI,

Befoi'e 8ir (Vmdes Sargent, Kmtjht, Chief IiiMice, tJ>nd Mr. Justice KevthalL
DALFAT N’AROTA-U ■ {OEWLVAL Pi âistifp), A pfellas' t, i% BHAaVA'N  

KHCSHvi'L AX0 OTHERS (oarerN'.i,i, Defendants), E espondests.'̂

Mitcda Law—Dmght<a'-~I>ihynkmcc~Demlutmi o f  property hthtnkd %
«  dafjijMtrfrom ha'fnthfii'-—.strtdk(uu

BivAlij tlie daugliter of one Lalo, tlieil eliildleas in 1SG6 possessed of eertaiu iui* 
nioreable property which site hail inli&ited from hei* fatliec Lalct, LhIi>b «ister 
Nahjmt liad one son Atmiiriitn Ijy her iimt liiisbaml Paraliotaiu. Putsliotam liatl 
iS. second wife (Benkor) wliuse son Khushnl waH tlie father of tlia cicfendauta. 
After Fartjhotani'b death Ixis widow Nahaiii niarricd Devji 1>y whom slie Iiatl a 
son who was the fa tlier of the ijlaiutiif. The pl.-untill iu this suit dairaed to 
recover the property of Bivdli iroui the deftiudauts who had taken possession. 
He conteadeil that the property having devolved on Atniatiun through a female 
must coutiune to dttsceiid in that line siud that ht waa entitled. The defeiidaatu 
claimed as heirs of Atmaram.

SeM, that ou Dlv&li's death Atuiardm was the nearest hmidlm relation both 
of Divali and her father Lalo and conseiiiiently bemiime full owner of the i>roperty. 
Oa Atimrdiii’B death the defendants, aa sans of his half brother Khashal, hecamo 
his heirs and were entitled to the property.

This was a second appeal from tlie decision of E. HosMagj 
AcliBg Judge of tlie District of KMndesIi, confirming the decree 
of Rao S^Iieb CliaaduMl Matliuradfe, Second Clmn Subordinate 
Judge of ^urat ■

Tlie plaiatitf alleged tliat lie aad tlie defendants were irelated 
as shown ia the follomiig genealogical table ~

Punjio.

Ldlo.

Dmilh Benkor
(Sad wife of Pttr&hotam),

Khushal.

STaha-ui married 
Purshotaai and Devji

Alm̂ ruin Karotanx

Dalpat,

(Deftoditat Ho. I.) Batneshvar 
(Befeuctant No. "3.)

- Moti
(O efendm t JSTo. 2.)

The properiy in dispute had. belonged to Divili the daughter 
o|*ow'ljalo. . Lalo h ^  . a .sister named Nahini, ' .firsf

,.f,SeeoadApfea3^Fo,»afl#a '
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husband was Pursliotam, by whom slio had one son Atmaram. 
Parshotam had a second wife Benkor^ whose son Khushal was 
the father of the defendants. After Purshotam’s death Kahdjij 
married Devji by whom she had one son Narotam who waa the 
father of the plaintiff. Thus Atmaram and the defendants’ father 
(Khushal) were sons of the same father but of different mothers 
while Atmaram and the plaintiff’s father (Narotam) were sons of 
the same mother but of different fathers.

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of a house with rents 
and profits from the defendants. He alleged that the property 
belonged to Divali ,̂ who had inherited it from her father; that 
Divali died childless about 1866, and that he was her heir jointly 
with Atmaram, his father’s half-brother^, who managed it, giving 
to the plaintiff* his share till his death, which occured about 1875; 
that on Atmaram’s death the plaintiff’ became sole heir to the 
property of B ivfli and that the defendants had wrongfully taken 
possession. The plaintiff prayed that the defendant should be 
ordered to give it up.

The defendants admitted the plaintiff'’s statements as to the 
relationship between the parties, but contended that Atmdram 
was the heir of D ivali; that Atmaram managed the property 
on his own account and appropriated the profits to himself 
without giving anything to the plaintiff, and that they were the 
heirs of Atmardm, in whom alone the property had last vested,

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaiatiff was not the heir 
to either Divdli or Atmaram; that Atmdram was Divdli’s heir, and 
that he had been in sole possession and management of the pro
perty on his own account and appropriated the profits arising 
out of it to himself without any division with the plaintiff. The 
Bistrict Judge confirmed the decree of the Subordinate Judge,

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Invemrity with Nagimlds TuUidds for the appellant':^-“ Atm^- 

r^m was the eldest son of Nahdni the sister of B ivffi’s father. 
I  cannot contend that Atmdram did not; succeed exclusively to 
Divd-lFs estate ► But I ptibmit that the plaintiff was the heir 'o f  

and not the defendants, tlje propeirty hftVing come to
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Atmdr^m throiigli a female. Laroo v. SkeoOi and West and 
Biikhr . (3rd edition) ' p. 495. As AtiB^mm and the plaiEtiffs 
fatlier "were, «.terme brotliers the plaintiff and not the father 
of, the defemiaiife was the heir of ' Atm^rim hi respect of 
perty which had been inherited by him from Ms inateraal iela- 
,tive' The defaarlaais are not related to Atm&"am by
Hood, they beiEg his father’s second wife'vS grandchildren.

Bramon-, with himShtmlmnkar Gomndrmn, for the respondent 
— Divali married in one of the inferior or less improved forms 
common, amongst the Shndras and the property must devolve oo 
her heirs in her father’s family and not on those iii her husband’s 
family. Strange’s Hindu LaWj Mayiie’s edition, 250, Div^lt having 
inherited the property from her father it washer stridhan and must 
descend as such. Thecaise of Larao v. Sheo is not supported by 
any authority. The observations ia West and Biihler (2nd edi
tion), pages 224,225, and 226̂  support my confcentiom that the de
fendants are the heirs of Atm^am^ and not the plaintiff. With 
respect to property inherited by a female from, a female^ it has 
besfttt' decided that, even if such' property wte' stridhan in'the 
hands of the last holder it would not be so in those of the next 
heir. Itayae’s Hindu Law, pp. 6,43-64;4y para 5S1.

Sahgent^ C. X—-This suit raises the much»disputed question as 
to the devolution of property inherited by a daughter from a male, 
Till the decision of the Privy Council in Mutta Vaduganadha 
Tevar v. Dorasmga Tevar where it is laid down distinctly that 
under the Mitakshara “ a woman taking by inheritance from a 
male does not take a strldhm estate tran.^missible t-o her heirs," 
the doctrine of this Court was that a daughter inheriting from a 
male took an absolute estate transmissible to her heirs—Hari- 
bhaiy. Ddmodarhkat Baha,j% hm Narayan v. Baldji QanesM% 
Stnee tliat decision, however, it would seem, as stated by the 
fea#n^d,*uthors of West andBithler’s Hindu Law, p. 432 (3rd ed.), 
th^t the heritage taken by daughters must in future be re- 
gardedasbutalife-intereat, whether with or without the extensions 
recognised in the ease of a widow^ except in cases governed by the

16S5.
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Tyavaliara Mayuklia.” The present case, being one from Gujarat, 
is, "by the estahlished practice of this Courts goveniecl by the Ma- 
yukha. Here again we meet with a difficulty arising from the 
ambiguity of the language used by Mlkantha. According to the 
construction placed upon Mayukha, ch. ivi;, §ec. 10, sle. 26, by the , 
Court of Appeal, consisting of Sir M. Westropp, 0. J., and West, 
J., in -Vijiarangam v. Lahshuman the property would de
volve on the woman’s death on her sons, and the rest as if she 
were a male. Mr. Mayne, however, in his Treatise on Hindu 
Law, para. 530, dissents from this view of the passage. He says : 

It is very questionable whether Nilkantha meant anything of 
the sort,” and explains it as meaning that the estate does not 
devolve according to the rule applicable to stridhan but is taken 
by such heirs, being sons or otherwise, as would have taken it if 
the accident of its falling to a woman had never occurred.”

In the present case it is not material which view is adopted, as in 
either view on the death of Div^li (Narotam and N^hdni being 
then dead), Atmaram, whether as father’s sister’s son or as 
sister’s sou, would be the nearest bandJiu xela.tion both of Div^i 
and heir father. Atmd-ram thus became the full owner of the 
property on whose heirs it would devolve on his death, and these 
would clearly be the defendants who are the sons of - his half- 
brother Khushdl, whether according to the Mitdkshara or 
Mayuklia<2), We must, therefore, confirm the decree, with costs.

Decree confirmed,

(1) 8Bom.H.C. Hep. 440.O.J.
(2) West and Mhler’s Hindu Law, pp. 112 and 117.


